Outcomes of a geriatric rehabilitation program in a long-term care facility.
This study investigated outcomes of geriatric rehabilitation and predictors of success among 81 consecutive admissions to a 40-bed rehabilitation unit in a long-term care facility. Predictors measured at admission included sociodemographic variables, functional status (both current and prior to illness), social contact, and self-motivation. In all, 62 patients (77%) successfully completed the rehabilitation program; 76% of the successes were discharged home. Failure to discharge successfully rehabilitated subjects was mainly due to placement problems and patient and family preference. Both of the success groups showed significant improvement in functional status (Barthel Index), while failures had poorer initial functional status, and showed no improvement on average. At six-month follow-up, functional status (measured by the Sickness Impact Profile) was similar in the two success groups. No predictors other than functional status were associated with rehabilitation success. Among the successes, better functional status at six months was predicted by aspects of self-motivation.